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Housing restrictions set

Movie review

Loudy's Locker

National trend is upsetting.

John Travolta and Kirstie Alley star in "Look Who's

Will the Cubs make it the the Wrigley World
Series? ·
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: Collinsworth urges
restraint with speakers
m
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News Editor

v1~

In light of the events of Tuesday, when
s evangelists Jed Smock and David Tripp
~ were speaking on The Quad, Director of
ivei Public Safety Roger Collinsworth today
urged students to handle inflammatory
speakers with restraint
At one point Tuesday, students sur
rounded Tripp. While there was no indi
- cation of violence, the discussion seemed
- to become heated and Collinsworth said
)' he was concerned that tern rs might be
~ getting out of hand. Collinsworth and
- other officers from department of public
sefety (DP. ) broke up the gathering and
asked Tripp to accompany them into Allyn
~ Hall. Collinsworth said that Tripp did so
n voluntarily and that there was no arrest
nu made. The request was made, according
51 to Collinsworth at the time, for Tripp 's
own safety and to prevent any possible
- trouble. At the same time, Smock was

~Education

-

asked to end his evangelizing for the day.
However, Smock returned to speaking
a few minutes later, but this time, he
stayed on The Quad, rather than going
down into the crowd as he and Tripp had
before. Later, Tripp returned and began
preaching again.
Tempers became inflamed at least one
more time during the day, but without
physical violence.
"You have to respect the person's right
to speak his mind," Collinsworth said. He
added that freedom of speech guarantees
everyone the right to do so.
Collinsworth said that, after Tripp had
returned, a student approached him and
asked if Tripp's attempt to push through
the crowd constituted assault. Collins
worth told the student that it did not since
assault must be with intent to harm.
However, he aid, had one of the students
surrounding Tripp at the time and hit the
evangelist, it could have meant that Tripp

There's a fungus amoung us! BIO 203 students examine the ascopores of
Dead Man's Finger.
Photo by Laura Selbert

see "Tripp" page 7

is an important issue for various people

By Michelle Healy, Pat Ordovensky
students, local leaders, to talk about reaching to Parents (ro)(Doubleday, $19 .95), by Me schools on such issues as equipment needs
litta J. Cutright, aims to make those tasks and most useful program formats. "By work
R,
OCopyrighl, 1989, USA TODAY/Apple the goals set at Charlottesville, Va.
fet College Information Network
Samuel G. Sava, executive director of the easier. Cutright is director ofcommunications ing with teachers on the front line, we hope to

SQ(.t
President Bush got the nation 's attention National Association of Elementary School
- with his education summit, but now the Principals, said Bush belted out "a kinder,
h Ll people in the trenches - teachers, principals, gentler version of a home run. It' s called a
eak parents - are worried about where we go bunt."Butatleast"hegotonbase," Savasaid,
_ from here to improve schools.
"which is more than any other president has
.'ihe real challenge is, can society done (foreducation)sinceLyndonJohnson."
:S changeitspriorities?" says Lew Armistead of
Brown University president Vartan
::::::: the National Association of Secondary Gregorian is still upset about last spring's
School Principals. "Can the family turn off racially motivated vandalism and graffiti on
Teit the TV set? Can students pay more attention to the Providence, R.I., campus. In a strongly
71 01
academic requirements than to designer worded "Report to the Brown University
anui -?"The National School Boards Associa- Community," Gregorian promises that perpe
,pid tionisconcemed that Bush and the governors tra«>rs of such incidents will be immediately
-95! at the Summit avoided money issues. "Im- expelled and prosecuted. "A university is a
~ Pmving public education means, above all place to be educated, to respect other's views
tall else, improving teachers and teaching," says ... It is not a place for hatred and prejudice."
to NSBAPfCSidentJamesOglesbyofColumbia,
The evidence is clear: Getting involved
Boi Mo. And that means, he says, more money for in your children's education helps them learn
~! better ~es.
.
more and do better in school. But for some
)ne
National PTA president Ann Lynch of parents, figuring out their role in schools is far
~Vegas .says the next step should be a less obvious.
&ran.roots summit" of teachers, principals,, i A new book, (il)The National PfA Talks

and programs for the National PTA, the na
tion's largest organization (6 million mem
bers) devoted to the education, health and
safety of children.
From 10 steps to a good parent-teacher
conference to nurturing a love of reading, the
book helps parents take charge of their chil
dren's education.
A consortium of 16 cable programmers
and 22 system operators - including Cable
News Network, Black Entertainment Televi
sion and Jones Intercable - has launched a
new effort to make cable television a more
effective resource for USA schools.
Called the Cable Alliance for Education,
the organization plans to provide schools with
a range of commercial-free educational pro
gramming from news and documentaries to
dramatic presentations, as well as support
materials such as curriculum guides for teach
ers. Cable operators will provide free basic
cable seMce to schools and will survey

establish an effective, cooperative vehicle to
discover what works and does not work in
their communities," says James P. Mooney,
president, National Cable Television Asso
ciation.
The Vietnam War ended in 1975, but
interest in it continues to grow.
· The Washington, D.C.-based Center for
the Vietnam Generation has released a survey
showing the number of Vietnam-related col
lege courses has climbed from 133 in 1985 to
728 as of Sept 1, 1989.
John Wheeler, president of the Vietnam
organization, gave two reasons for young
people's passion for these courses: "They
grew up with parents who didn't talk much
about personal experiences in the '60s. It
takes a nanosecond for kids to figure out what
parents don't want to talk about. Now these
kids are in college, and they want to know.
Also, a lot of kids know that what happened
will Bffect their! future."
·,
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National guard
helps fight drugs

International briefs

By REBECCA LaVALLY has provided anti-drug assis
©Copyright, 1989, USA tance at the state's borders,
TODAY/Apple Collegelnfor- Goodrich said.
mation Network
It also assists the state's
SACRAMENTO highly publicized Campaign
The California National Against Marijuana Planting,
Guard has just completed an or CAMP, which targets
anti-drug offensive with the marijuana cultivation on the
city of Los Angeles and is NorthCoast,andstandsready
willing to consider working to assist in well-coordinated,
with other cities in combating comprehensive efforts else
narcotics locally. its spokes- where, he said.
man says.
Requests for aid would
While California's have to be made in conjunc
27,000 guardsmen do not tion with services provided
make arres~ or perfonn other by other local or state agen
duties of peace officers, their cies, would be reviewed by
role in battling chug traffic the guard and fulfilled with
w escalated in the last year approval from Gov. George
withtheblessing-andfund- Deukmejian. Although the
ing - of Congress, Col. bulk of the guarcr s funding is
Roger Goodrich said Tues- federal, it functions as a state
day in a telephone intezview. government department
Asked if the guard
Stockton officials have
. would consider assisting a publicly raised the issue of
city such as Stockton, seeking guard help in curbing
Goodrich rep~ "Oh, sure.,, _the spread of illegal drugs.
"'lbere would have to be
Kevin Brett,
a formal request and they Deukmejian's press secre
would have to outline the tary, asked to comment, said:
nature of our involvement," "The governor's policy is, he
he added. "There would have wants to be as much wis
to be extensive coordination tance to law enforcement as
with other agencies charged he can." But he said the
with fighting drugs. It's al guard's mission has limits.
Goodrich said, how
ways very much a concerted
ever, that those limits are
effort.
''We do work one on stretching as Congress and
one, for instance," he added, President Bush reassess the
"with the LAPD (Los Ange guard•s role and function in
les Police Department), attacking the drug problem.
"We• ve been sort of
where we have done such
involved
on the sidelines for
things as provide helicopter
several
years,,, Goodrich
support."
Goodrich noted: said. "We have now gone
"Stockton has a large aviation from Operation CAMP into a
support facility at its airport more direct role in the last
for the Army National Guard; couple of years. Obviously,
not every city happens to. with Congress appropriating
There is an opportunity there money specifically fa that,
that wouldn ;t be in Fresno, and all the attention Congress
has paid to it, that has in
say."
The guard has been creased our role."
Goodrich noted the fed
willing to ~t in aerial sur
veillance, can work with U.S. ttal fiscal ye.ar ended SlBlday
Customs officials to inspect and new authorizations and
incoming foreign cargo at appropriations are pending.
see "LAPD" page 8
ports such as Stockton's and
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LOYALISTS RESCUE NORIEGA .....
Loyalists rescued Manuel Noriega on Tuesday after junior officers tried to pull off a coup during a six-hour gun
battle. Later, Noriega appeared on television and blamed the USA for his troubles. President Bush denied any U.S.
involvement The White House, however, had warned the Justice Deparunent and Drug Enforcement Administration
on Monday it had heard a coup attempt was in the works.

COUP ATTEMPT BRINGS HOPE .....
Guillermo Ford, Panamanian opposition leader, called the coup attempt against Manuel Noriega a hopeful sign.
Ford, a vice presidential candidate who was against Noriega, s hand-picked team in May elections, claims to have won
the May race. Severely beaten after the voting while police were nearby, Ford became a symbol of Noriega• s tactics.

EAST GERMANS CONTINUE TO DEFECT ••.••
. ~German~ on Tu~y said that it would allow 10,000 East Germans to leave the country for West Gennany,
bnngmg the total smce Sunday to more than 20,000. East German leaders, however, have quit issuing visas for ttavel
to Czechoslovakia.

PHILIPPINES TO CONSIDER BURIAL .•••.
Ex-Philippine president Ferdinand Marcos, who died Thursday of cardiac arrest, could be buried in his native
country, if the country's Supreme Court nullifies President Corazon Aquino•s ban on burying Marcos there. His widow,
Imelda, said she would return to the USA to stand trial on charges of embezzling funds from the Philippine government
if she can bury her husband there.

CONTACT SENDS ISRAELI TO JAIL ..

• • •

The first Israeli to go to jail because of an anti-terrorism law that limits contacts with the Palestine Liberation
Organization was Abi Nathan, a broadcaster who met Palestinian leader Yassar Arafat. He received a jail term of six
months.

THATCHER WON'T GO TO SOUTH AFRICA .....
When black leader Nelson Mandela is freed, Margaret Thatcher, prime minister of Great Britain, has said she'll
visit South Africa. South Africa• s Business Day reported that Thatcher said she won't go to the country until Mandela
is released.

MOSLEMS, CHRISTIANS SPLIT SEATS .....
Moslems and Christians will get an equal number of seats in the Lebanese Parliament Sixty-two Parliament
members are in Taif, Saudi Arabia, where they 're putting a new twist on the system dommated by Quistians. Moslems o
blame the system for 14 years off.and on of civil war.

SOVIETS IMPOSE BAN . ~ .•.
The Soviet Legislature on Tuesday took steps so that Azerbaijani nationalists can't block cargo. The Legislature \
placed a selective ban on strikes in transportation, reducing President Mikhail Gorbachev's proposal for a stronger,
more complete ban. Legislators also told the military to take over railroads in the Transcaucasus region if authorities
can't get cargo.

•

•
•
•
•
•
:

HOUSE PANEL OKS NICARAGUA FUNDS .

• •• •

The House is to vote Wednesday on a President Bush's plan for $9 million in aid to Nicaragua's elections. Bush
wants $4 million to go for election support, although a House panel tagged how the $4 million could be spent, with only
$1.5 million left for the opposition.
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University housing restrictions: a dangerous trend
(who must all live in univer
sity housing until the age of
21) have also been put on
Following what is becom restriction. They may have
ing a disturbing national visitors of the opposite sex
trend, Kentucky State Uni but only from 6 p.m. to 11
vt'lSity (KSU) in Frankfort p.m. on weeknights and from
tw hlnned freshmen from noon to 2 am. on Fridays and
hosting visitors of the oppo
site sex at any time. Although
KSU's policy is by far the
strictest yet implemented,
other colleges and universi Saturdays. The university
ties appear to be close on their also cut visitation hours for
heels with similar restrictions all students during Home
coming weekend - tradition
of their own.
The KSU policy forbids ally an open visitation period.
The latest restriction were
freshmen from having guests
of the ~site sex in their in part brought on by an al
dorm rooms. Although the leged rape incident which
toughest restrictions are on occurred last year. Although
iocoming freshmen, sopho the five accused in the rape
mores, juniors, and seniors were later acquitted, the

By JIM PARTIN
Special Writer

~un

.S.

r

ion

whole incident brought the
issue of dormitory visitation
to the forefront. University
officials acted in part to pre
vent another such incident
from happening.
KSU officials give many
other reasons for the restric

lions by saying that freshmen
don't mind the restrictions
because they've never expe
rienced open visitation be
fore. ''There's been very little
outward indication of dis
pleasure," said J.miversity
spokesman Joseph Burgess.

or implementing restrictions
on how students may use their
down rooms. St. Joseph's
College in Maine, the State
University of New York at
Binghamton, North Carolina
State University, and the
University of South Carolina

"Everybody should have the same privileges ..."

gn.
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.cs.

ny,

vel
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By TIM FRIEND

i Copyright, 1989, USA
'' 'JX)DAY/Apple College Infor
mation Network
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have all enacted restrictions
although they do allow open
visitation dutjng most hours
of the day. Boston University
has limited the number of
times a resident student may
have overnight guests and has
banned stays by members of
the opposite sex altogeth~r.
Wright State's visitation
policy is quite lenient The

Student James Mcrgan
disagrees.
"Everybody
should have the same privi
leges. Just because we're
freshmen doesn't mean we
can't handle (open visita
tion)," said Morgan.
KSU, though the strictest,
is not alone in its actions.
Many colleges and universi
ties are currently considering

"Book of Life" written by Human Genome Project

mt

ion
six

tions though. They hope the
new rules will help new stu
dents "acclimate" themselves
to college life and will keep
many swdents off of the aca
demic probation list In addi
tion officials hope the new
rules will make the dormito
ries more secure for all stu
dents. University officials
have tried to justify their ac-

Resident Life Sourcebook for
1989-90 says that "Visitation
hours in campus housing
units are not limited. Resi
dents are permitted guests at
any time." There are some
restrictions. According to
Candace Hull, assistant direc
ta of Housing for Residence
Life atWSU, the most serious
of these are that any guest's
stay is subject to approval of
the host's roommate, and that
no guest may "cohabit.ate"~ or
in effect, live in a university
housing unit that he/she is not
registttedin. Shealsomadeit
clear that Wright State places
more responsibility on its
residents than do other uni
versities. Said Hull, 'We
make an ~ption that our
residents are adults."

When the book of life is
completed in about 15 years,
it will contain a complete set
of instructions for making a
human being.
It won't help you create
life in your basement, but the
genetic knowledge that's al
ready being compiled soon
will have a profound influ
ence on most people.
'The purpose is to pro
duce the book of life, but the
beauty of this project is the
payoff starts immediately,"
says Dr. Victor A. McKusick
of Johm Hopkins School of
Medicine in Baltimore and
Pl'CSident of the international
Human Genome Organiza

tion.
This international ef
lll'e fort, just an idea a couple of

;er, Years ago, is called the Hu
ies man Genome Project This
WCfl at a confexence in San
Diego, more groundwork is
being laid for the monumen
tal i.k, which will rival the
Manhattan Project in scale.
The information will
1sh have to be computerized to be
1ly USable, but if printed would
fill 200 copies of the
Manhattan
telephone
~ The contents:

-A map
showing where
each gene sits
on the chromo
som es. That
would let bi
ologists study
inheritance
patterns
among humans
and
even
among species.

-

Chromosome 4
Each chromosome has
been assigned a number,
based on its ~!ze or
shape. More than 70
genes have been
pinned down on
chrorrosome 4,
shown here.
About4,500

The

identity of the
body ' s 50,000
to
100,000
genes,
the
functional
units of the
genetic code.
- The
genetic code it
self. Each gene
is a string of
about 30,000
units. In most
genes, 90 per
cent of those
units have no
clear purpose,
but the deletion
or rearrange
ment of just
one can pro
duce devastat
ing changes.
The pro
ject's direct
payoff will be
significant ad
vances in pre-

genes have been
mapped to date.
Huntington's
disease
........ t - -

Skin growth
factor

.:: ~ ~:r::~~~

blood dotting

venting and
treating the
4,000 known
inherited dis
eases, says
Dr. c. Tho
mas Caskey,
of the Howard
Hughes
Medical Insti
tute and direc
ta of the In
stitute for
Molecular
Genetics at
Baylor Col
lege of Medi
cine in Hous
ton .
"The
beauty of the
global strat
egy is the en
tire genome
will
be
cloned, char

acterized and
Genetic facts

:·:-:-::'.::·:-:·:·:·::····":.

·.- ·.-Mi ·1n 1_he·1mµi;e; genetic manit Jl~tio? may allo~ aoctors to ·rept~@.;- .__ : <··. :, _: .
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Source: ABC's of the Human Body; GNS Research

Lisa Young, Gannett News Service

sequenced in
possibly 15
years, thereby
gaining the ...
information
to study virtu
ally all of the
heritable dis
eases
of
man," Caskey
says. "That's
a remarkable
projection if
you stop to

think about it"
The map today reveals a
vas~ unexplored taritory.
Only 4.550 of the ~
50,000to 100,000 genes have
been located, although new
ones are being added almost
daily. Without a global strat
egy, molecular expeditions to
map the genome - all ge
netic infcrmation - wolild
take I 00 to 150 years, says
Caskey.
Up to 800 scientists
from 23 countries are ex
pected at this week's confer
ence. They will add new
markers to the map, deter
mine more nuts and bolts for
storing and retrieving infor
mation, and discuss the most
efficient ways to cooperate.
Because the human
genome and the rewards ofits
discovery are essentially the
same fer all races, McKmick
views the global effort as a
poetic, international ex
change.
'~genome belongs to
the entire human race, and itis
only right and proper that
everyone who is able and
interested in being involved
in the research be given that
opportunity," he says. "I
don't know of any parallel in
biology and medicine."
The decoding of the
cystic fibrosis gene on
... "Book" page 7
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-ENTERTAINMENT
"Look Who's Talking"; baby talk should be heard
By TODD LOVEJOY
Staff Writer
Tri-Star Pictures' ''Look
Who's Talking," which stars
Kirstie Alley and John Tra
volta, is the first feature film to
literally
voice
the
concern of a baby.

In this heartfelt contempo
rary comedy, Alley of
"Cheers" fame stars as Mollie,
a single working mother in her
mid-30s who sets out to find a
proper father for her child.
Baby Mikey is determined to
make his opinion on the sub
jec t known through his actions

and, unbeknownst to the adults
around him, through the vo
iceover talents of Bruce Wil
lis.
Little Mikey favors James,
played by Travolta, who is an
engaging cab driver turned
baby itter. James has all the
right qualifications - he

knows how to dance and how
to fly and how to make
mommy laugh. If only Mollie
could hear what Mikey is
trying to tell her. By the time
Mikey learns to talk, it may be
too late.
Mikey, who grows from a
wry, wisecracking embryo into

an outgoing infant, is given his
own channing personality via
Willi , who provides the
child's voice. A Mikey dis
cover the world for the fir t
time, the audience will di 
cover that he know more
about what' g d for himIf... and for Mollie and

Jame ... than anyone else.
"Baby really knows be.51·
'Look Who's Talking,"' prG
ducer Jonathan D. Kranesa)1
"Look Who' Talking,
written and directed by Arn!
Hcckerling, al o tars Olym
pia Dukaki , George Sega
and Abe Vigoda.

Roy Meriwether to perform at WSU Cabaret Concert
Wright State University
will present a 25th Anniver
sary Cabaret Concert, a nos
talgic return to the 1960's
with the music of native
Daytoian Roy Meriwether
and the classic sounds of Sh
Boom.
The musical cabaret will
be held on Saturday, October
7, from 8 p.m. to midnight in
WSU's Physical Education
Building on the main campus.
The concert is one of many
events Wright State has
planned to celebrate its 25th
anniversary during the aca
demic year.
Pianists/composer, Roy
Meriwether, a multi-dimen-

sional and self taught virtu
oso, blends jazz, blues and
gospel with classical ele
ments to create a unique and
innovative style that has
drawn enthusiastic crowds to
night clubs and concert halls
across the United States.

Endowment for the Arts and
the city of Dayton to create
the piece. The original stage
production of the piece was
performed in Dayton by the
Dayton Contemporary Dance
Company in 1976.
A native and life-long

of 18 and has devoted himself
to both composing and per
forming ever since. Review
ers and critics alike are often
impressed with his talents.
Critic Arnold Shaw once
described Meriwether as a
"two fisted pianist, who in

"Wright State University will present ... a nostalgic return
Meriwether is probably
best known for his jazz com
position ''Black Snow," a
musical work that traces the
history of the black experi
ence in America. Meriwether
received a Jazz Composition
Fellowship from the National

resident of Dayton, Meri
wether began playing piano
at the age ofthree.By the time
he w~ four years old, Meri
wethez had composed two
pieces and given his first
public performance. He
turned professional at the age

this day of right handed
wizar~ ... has the sound of a

champion with thunder in his
left hand and lightning in his
right."
In addition to playing at
numerous clubs and colleges
across the country, Meri

wether also has recorded
more than five albums on
various labels.
Sh-Boom is a high energy
and highly visible song and
dance oldies show that com
bines fun and humor. A local
"doo-wop" singing group

eling to the Caribbean lslani
in October to perfonn on:
Commodore Cruise Line
ship.
All Wright State Univo
sity events are accessible fa
persons with disabilities.
Tickets for the 25th Aill1
versary Cabaret Concert ~
$12 for the general pub~
to the 1960's ..."
$10 for faculty, staff alumr
and $6 for WSU students.
that performs the big hits of
Tickets may be purch~
the fiftiei. and sixties, Sh- through all Ticketmaster ~
Boom formed in September cations including the outlet'
1988.
WSU's Physica) Ejlucatia
Consisting of vocafISf_ ~Wktmg. Visa qr Mastercar
Greg Couch, Tom Collins, may be used to purchase tid
Tom Caldwell and Greg e~ by calling Ticketmasttt
Sigler, Sh-B m w· be trav 1-800-525-5900.
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Smothers Brothers concert was great success for ALAMV
By RICH WARREN
Staff Writer
How did politics, folk
music, yo-yo's and laughter
help the lungs of the Miami
Valley on Saturday, Septem
ber 30th? Well if you do not
know, you missed one of the
most unusual comedy acts
and one of the most chari
table. The Smothers Brothers
have been aiding the Ameri
can L'Ung Association as their
National Christmas Seal
Chair-persons for the last two
years, and this performance
was their benefit concert to
kick off this year's Christmas
seal seasons in the Miami
Valley.
The Smothers Brothers
started their comedy act over
thirty years ago when they
became a night club sensation
at the Purple Onion in San
Francisco. This led to the

original "Smothers Brothers
Comedy Hour" in the 60's,
but this show was canceled by
CBS in '69 because it was
considered "risque."
"It is mind numbing to
think what was considered
risque then" Dick Smothers
said, "Jack Paar left the air
becausetheywouldn'tlethim
say 'water closet."'

Smothers Brothers are not
stopping there; they are busy
planning a brand new television sitcom.
"We've done situation
comedy before and have
never been happy with the
results," Tom Smothers said,
"so this time we're going to
put a lot of energy into it and
make sure it fairly represents

run for president.
The entire show was
wonderfully funny, and kept
me laughing from the open
ing announcements to the
closing announcement in
structing everyone to "drive
safely, but fast" The Smoth
ers Brothers' humor is based
on the classic vaudeville ar
rangement of the comic and

tinuing health institute in the
Miami Valley,startedin 1907
as the Tuberculosis Society.
With TB virtually eliminated,
the ALAMV has gone on to
educate people about the
dangers ofcigarette smoking,
passive smoking, air pollu
tion, aspiration of foreign
objects, and lung disease.
They provide a variety of

ease victims, and work wi
other health organiz.ations
promote wellness. For f
~
information about the Amen can Lung Association, pleas Hr
call 222-8391between9 art
and 5 p.m. weekdays.
For the American Lu~
Association, this benefit wa
agreatsuccess. TheSmothei
Brothers concert was so
out And judging from th
"The Smothers Brothers' humor is based on the ... arrangement of the comic
standing ovation the Smoth
ers Brothers received, th
and the straight man, ..."
audience also thought it was
Yet, after twenty years, what my brother and I do thestraightman, but they give programs to help free people great success. It is not oft
the Smothers Brothers are best"
the old humor new life by from smoking, support that you can have that mu
regaining popularity with the
Performing with the keeping it topical and sponta groups for chronic lung dis- fun helping people out.
·
new 88-89 CBS Smothers Smothers Brothers was Pat neous. They rely heavily on
Brothers Comedy Hour Spe Paulsen, whose double-talk each other's instincts, and
cials, and their new cult gath political sketches made him a this gives all their shows a
ering act, ''The Yo-Yo Man." favorite on the Smothers natural excitement.
This has brought Smothers Brothers Comedy Show over
All the proceeds from the
Brothers humor to an entire twenty years ago. He contin Smothers Brothers' concert
new generation of people, ues to entertain audiences goes to the American Lung
plus returned it to their fans alongside the Smothers Association of Miami Valley.
from 30 years ago. But the Brothers, as he continues to The ALAMV, the oldest con-

Comic redacted due to
copyright

Comic redacted due to copyright

Comic redacted due to copyright
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Chytown fans yearn for Wrigley World Series
By JEFF LOUDERBECK
SpQrts Editor

another World Series by Ryne Sandberg - are in
stealing the National League cluded on this version of the
East crown in September, Cubs.
1969. In 1984, the Cubs were
Sandberg stroked 30
apparently on their way to a home runs and collected 76
1945 World Series rematch R.B.I. He is the only NL.
with Detroit until San second baseman to capture
Diego erased a 2-0 deficit to six consecu
win the play-offs in five tive Rawlings
Gold Glove
games.
The Cubbies, occupants Awards.
Sutcliffe _ _ _•....____
of rustic Wrigley Field, have
n't won a World Series since completed the
1908. In three weeks, that season at 16-11
with a 3.66
comment will be updated.
Picked to be a member of ERA. A cru
the National League East's cial piece to the
bottom three, a mixture of Cubs' champi
experienced veterans and onship puzzle,
determined rookies guided Sutcliffe struggled in the sec
ond-half of the season. Pitch
Chicago to the play-offs.
ers
Greg Maddux (19-12) and
Only three players from
the '1984 team - Rick Sut Mike Bielecki (18-7) join
cliffe, Scott Sanderson and Sutcliffe to form a solid start-

It's a story of the typical
Chicago Cubs fan - yearning for a World Series at
Wrigley Field.
One particular fan was
ix-years-old when the Cubs
reached the World Serie in
1945. When the boy asked
his father if they could attend
a World Series game, he received a very interesting response.
"We'll go to the next
World Series that comes to
Wrigley Field," the boy's father said.
Chicago lost that World
Series to Detroit The Cubs
haven't retwned to the "Fall
Classic" since.
The "Miracle Mets"
spoiled Chicago's chance for

ing nucleus. Paul Kilgus (610) or Sanderson (11-9) could
start game four.
Rookies Dwight Smith
and Jerome Wal ton are two
reasons why Chicago shot
past St. Louis, New York and
Montreal. That
duo plugged
key holes when
Andre Dawson
__,
went
down
with an injury
in May.
Smith hit
.324 in a left
field platoon
role with ex
Cincinnati Red
Lloyd McClendon (.286).
Walton batted .293 and
swiped a team high 24 bases.
Walton should be named NL
Rookie of the Year.

Loudy's
Locker

Although Dawson batted
only .252 with 21 dingers and
77 R.B.I., he is essential to
Chicago's success. A proven
leader with play-off experi
ence with Montreal, Daw on
will guide the Cubs.
With youthful fir t base
man Marie Grace and veteran
hortstop Shawon Dunston,
Chytown has trong fielders
at important positions.
Grace, who should have be.en
namedNLRookieofthe Year
last season, batted .314. Fol
lowing a miserable first-half
of the season, Dunston fin
ished at .282 and solidified
defensively.
With McClendon, Mitch
Webster, Curtis Wilkerson
and Domingo Ramos, Chi
cago has talented reserves.
The additions ofLuis Salazar

and Marvelle Wynne
from San Diego in an Au~
31 trade supplie the Cu
with the mo t talented bene
in the play-off .
Will Clark and Ke ·
Mitchell po ted MVP num
ber for San Francisco
season. N.L. ERA leaik
Scott Garrel po
a pr~
lcm for Chicago.
Butcan thequartetofRii
Reuschel, Bob Knepper
Don Robinson survive
play-offs with their agin
arms. Highly doubtful.
If necessary, a game
and game seven will occur'
Wrigley Field.
A game seven victory r
the Cubs in Wrigley Fie
would be a fitting end to
extremely
1
championship drought

tw

hu

25
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Wright State Netters win in a "laugher" game
Total domination
wasn't the proper descrip
tion. Maybe a laugher is a
better choice. The Raiders'
bushadarevolvingdooronit
WSU got off the bus, ran in
side for a quick 35-minute
match, then got back on the
bus and headed for home tak
ing a 10-4 record with them.

By CINDY HORNER
Sports Editor
The Xavier Musketeers
looked more like the Three
Musketeers last Tuesday in
the Queen City. Wright State
executed the Muskies
in
quick
fashion,
15-2, 15-1 and 15-1.

Xavier's coach was so
upset that she held a practice
immediately after the match.
"Our team really started
to play well on Saturday at the
Butler Invitational," said as
sistant coach Marilyn Tobin.
"I don't think that Xavier is
that bad, I think we are that
good. We served them off the

Our St7Vffig has really
gotten tougher, and the Mus
keteers couldn't pass."
The Raiders didn't post
real outstanding numbers, but
they didn ' t have to. Their
serving took care of every
thing.
had 23 kills.
Debra Ruffing and Micki
Court

wsu

Harris put down five each.
Ruffing also led in digs by
getting five of the team ' s 22.
The Raiders had ten service
aces in their domination of
Xavier.
The Raiders will next
travel to Duquesne and Pitts
burgh to keep their four-game
winning streak alive ..

"We have ,,a si
1mif
,, w~
cantly better team this yeat,
said Tobin. "We feel gm
about our 10-4 record. We'd!
really shooting for a toum like
ment bid at the NWVI (N~ c
tional Women ' s V olleyba
Invitational) at the end of
season which is equivalent
the NIT in basketball."

Lacrosse squad "competitive" in Wingvitational
ByJEFFLOUDERBECK
Sports Editor
Wright State borrowed a
page out of the Baltimore
Orioles' book in Lacrosse
action last weekend.
Often overmatched last
year, the Wright State La
crosse Club has exhibited
compeuuve
perform
ances this season.

The WSU Lacrosse
Club finished fourth in the
eight-team Wingvitational
held at Wright-Patterson
Air Force Base. The event
was round-robin format.
A competitive display
was put forth by WSU in
two of its losses.
Last year, the Raiders
were thumped by WrightPatt,
18-3,
and

Indianapolis , 15-8.
Those foes discovered a
different WSU team in this
year ~ s Wingvitational.
In first round action,
WSU was nipped by
Wright-Patt, 6-4.
"Wecameoutveryslow.
We have many new players
on the team; that's what
caused the slow start against
Wright-Patt,"
Acting

Player/Coach Carey Smith
said. "We ended up playing
very tough. Last year, we
couldn't even compete with
these guys (WPAFB)."
Seven goals from Jose
Rodriguez led the Raiders
to a 12-2 triumph against
Toledo.
That win catapulled WSU into
a
third-place
match
with Indianapolis.

T his is the roughest tournament we have played in,"
Smith said. "After being
competitive in the first two
games, wefeltconfidententering the Indianapolis
game."
WSU put its confidence
into action, but fell to Indy,
10-9.
Smith praised the tournament performance of

W SU goalkeeper And,
S weetman.
yie
" His defense kept us · drug
all three games, especi~
the Wright-Patt game:
Smith said. Coaches fro
all teams agreed that he wa 
thebestgoalieinthetournt
ment."
WSU will host Hei
delberg, October 14, at tb
front soccer field.
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ends & Marketing Briefs
©CopyrighJ 1989, USA TODAY/Apple College Informa
tion Network

Gillette's new razor makes its debut:

Dallas named best for business:

Golf, five percent(bo) (ro)on the Cabriolet and 14
percent(bo) (ro)on the Vanagon mini-van and campers.
A Fortune magazine study names Dallas the best U.S.
The
price of the entry-level Fox sedan will remain un
city for business.
changed.
Atlanta was second, followed by Kansas City, Los Ange
les, Baltimore, New York, San Francisco, Pittsburgh, Port
land and Minneapolis-St. Paul. The magazine hired consult
Wendy's sets new campaign:
ants to rate the nation's 31 largest metro areas based on labor
Wendy's will announce a new Super Value Menu in
force, business costs, economic base, quality of life, highways
commercials
that begin nationally this week. The ads tout 99
market.
and airports.
cent bargains on a variety of items: a Junior Bacon Cheese
Razor ads coming in January:
burger; garden salad; baked potato; eight-ounce chili; "Big
Gillette Co. will launch a $57 million ad campaign in
Volkswagon cutting prices:
gie Fry" (six ounces); "Biggie Drink" (32 ounces); an<L a 16
January for its new Sensor razor, which was introduced
Volkswagen will announce Wednesday that it is reduc ounce Frosty.
Tuesday. Teaser ads will lead up to a product launch com ing prices on nearly all its 1990 models. The price cuts will
The ads are designed to attack the impression that
mercial during the Super Bowl Jan. 28, followed by print ads average 10 percenl(bo) (ro)on the Jetta, eight percent on the Wendy's is the highest-priced hamburger chain.
and a direct-mail campaign.

Gillette Co. on Tuesday introduced its new Sensor
razor, which has moving
parts and 22 patents. It has high-tech, spring-mounted
twin blades and will be marketed as a shaving system that
hugs a man's face like a race car hugs the road. Despite a cost
25 percent more than its Atra Plus, Gillette predicts it will sell
15 million the first year and capture 15 percentofthe shaving

Tripp

Book

continued from p11ge 1

oontlnued from page 3

chromosome 7, announced a
momh ago, is an example of
things to come, says Dr. Reed
PyuilZ, clinical director of
tbeCenlt.rfor Medical Genet
ics at Johns Hopkins School
of Medicine.
Couples soon may have
fetuses screened for the dis
ease or have themselves
screened to learn if they are
carriers.
This scenario will be
~ ith increasing fre
quency for a host ofimportant
disease genes, Pyeritz says.
The project also very
likely will spawn university
curricula in biotechnology to
train a new generation to take
up the torch from today's
pioneas, says Charles Can
~' director of the Human
Genome Center at the Law
rence Be.rkeley Laboratory in
Berkeley, Calif.
Cantor says it also will
. yield genetically engineered
drugs and agricultural and
. commercial products.
Once the factory has
l been tooled and the assembly
lines are opezating, it will be

easy to determine the
genomes of virtually any
plant or animal. By examitl
ing similarities and differ
ences between species, it
would be possible to const.roct accurate evolutionary
lineages.
But the immediate goal
of the Human Genome Proj
ect, says Caskey, "is to de
velop the technology neces
sary to move the project along
swiftly and cost effectively."
Automating equipment
with robotics and creating
software for gene libraries
has begun, but many hurdles
must be overcome.
''We need major break
throughs in technology. The
long-term computer needs
are very serious. We' re also
straining technology in the
laboratory," says Cantor.
''We're trying to work with
the largest molecules people
have ever worked with. We
really are starting to do engineering at the molecular
level."
Plans also are under
way to divide the work perhaps by assigning individ

177 S. Monroe-Siding Rd.
Xenia. Ohio 45385

ualchromosomesorpiecesof
chromosomes to different
laboratories. That's no
simple task either.
Many labs are working
on the same chromosomes
because they're expected to
yield the most important resuits. One popular focus:
chromosome 21, which car
ries the gene for Down's syn
drome and probably the gene
for Alzheimer's disease.
"It's almost a statement
on the social character of sci
enlists that we aren't accus
tomed to working in large
teams," says Caskey. "But
already the genome project is
working on ways to draw
together scientists who may
be competitors."
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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could have reacted vio
lently in self-defense.
Collinsworth empha
sized the need for students to
walk away from inflamma
tory or offensive speakers.
Reacting physically, he said,
"doesn't do us any good and
doesn't do the student any

good. And actually, (the
student) would be wrong."
Collinsworth pointed out
that, if students are offended
by a person speaking on
campus, to find another
place where they will not be
bothered by that person
rather than to take matters
into their own hands. Such a

reaction could have negative
results for the student, he
said, if they break a law in
their reaction.
~'There's a lot of things in
the world that a lot of us
don• t like," Collinsworth
said. "And the thing to do is
simply walk away from iL"
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Comeback results in .Invite title
By JEFF LOUDERBECK
Sports Editor
Down four strokes after
the front nine holes had been
carded, Wright State rebounded to capture its own
invitational title.
The Raiders finished first
in the eight-team Wright
State University Fall Invita-

Green garnered runner-up
honors with 302.
Heath Wassem and Louis
Smith completed action in a
second-place deadlock for
overall honors with 72.
David Pashko finished fourth
overall with 73.
"Those three had been
strugglinginprevioustournaments. Buttheywerethestars

head coach Fred Jefferson
said. "Jason Hadden was our
low man at Northern Illinois
over the weekend, but he was
unable to play Tuesday. It
was important that someone
came through for us.,,
Hadden fired a 225 to gain
WSU medalist honors at the
Oak Club Invitational at
Northern Illinois last

LAPD

WSU gained second
place in the tourney with 912.
Wisconsin topped the Raiders with 884 in the 54-hole
event
Frank Lickliter will try to
earn his second consecutive
overall championship at the
Eastern Kentucky Classic.
WSU will be among 15
schools in that tournament

tioCmiASmSiFIEiid. AoSwrekMd.
Events
A NIGHT AT THE Dayton
Philharmonic. Sense the
Excitement. feel the Magic.
David Shifrin, clarinetist;
Jonathan McPhee, guest
conductor. Tickets on sale
now at the University Center
box office. SS students, $4
UCB members. Free
transportation leaves Rike
parking lot at 7:00pm on
Wed. Oct. 11. For ticket info
call 873-2900..A UCB-'
fa·ent.
BORED with your life? Try
crossing the line between
reality and the supernatural.
Come see Demi Moore in
The Seventh Sign. Mon. at
3:00; Wed. at 5:00; Fri. at
11:30. Sponsored by Video
Deli and UCB.
BONO'S NEVER looked
better. Come enjoy the
fabulous music of U2 in the
movie they helped to make.
Video Deli and UCB present
U2 Rattle and Hum in the
Ratt on Thursday Oct. 5 at
8:00p.m.

Events
WSU DUNGEONS AND
DRAGONS club is having
its annual membership drive.
New AD&D campaigns will
be organized, Friday Oct
6th. For more information,
leave your name and mailbox
number in MB#067. Please
state if you would be able to
alternate as a DM.
WRIGHT STATE
CINEMA presents WILD
IN THE S1REETS. Funny
but vicious satire that
fantasized a world where
those over thirty are 'put to
pasture' in rest homes where
they blissfully halucinate on
LSD, and where there is a
teenage president, and the
voting age is fourteen.
Starring Christopher Jones,
Shelley Winters, Hal
Holbrook, and Bud Cort. A
dark and hilarious film.
Friday/Saturday, 9p.m., 116
HS. A UCB event.

HelpWanted

Housing

ATTENDANT NEEDED
for mornings and alternative
weekends. Includes
showering and dressing. For
more information, contact
Mark at 879-6374 or MB#
A293

TWO MALE
ROOMMATES needed, to
help occupy a spacious fully
furnished four bedroom
house, less than 15 minutes
for WSU. Call 268-4351
after l()p.m

ATTENTION: excellent
income for home assembly
work. Info. call 504-646
1700 dept P6146

continued from page 2

The guard, s assistance in Los
Angeles began in February
and ended about a week ago,
roughly coinciding with fed
eral fiscal planning.
"That sort of thing is not
done without a lot ofplanning
and lot of coordination,,,
Goodrich said of local assis
tance. "It would have to be

worked into our overall Plat
ning process.,,
Anti-drug work is ca
ried out by guardsmen
volunteer for the additiQ't
duty, he added.
"We haven, t had alot
problems getting vol
teers ,, Goodrich said "M
of th~m feel some int~restn
stemming the flow of drugs

DAYTON QlJ1CK
TYPING SERVICE Term
papers, resumes, SF-171,s,
letters, reports, job
awlications, office manuals.
Fairborn. On- campus pick
up. Win Hammer 878-9582.

%t
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INTERESTED IN
ulty.
JOINING a gay lesbian polo
support group? Write to the
Support Group, P.O. Box sear
201 Dayton, Ohio 45409 I
Identify your . .Jf as a WSl
student address or phone be s
number. Inquiries
=o
confidential.

--------=====

HelpWanted
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Services N
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================== -----~--ily I

PINKERTON SECURITY-,
Be a security officer. Ideal
for students. Full or part
time, convient schedules
arranged. We will train you.
Apply today! Apply today!
We provide uniforms; free
life insurance, advancement
opportunities, and free
college level home study
course. Open 7 days a week
a.m.-7p.m. 333 W. First St.,
Rm.120. T 1# 224-7432

FRATERNATIES,
sororities, campus
organizations, highly
motivated individuals- travel
free plus earn up to $3000+
====::;::===-_:__----- sponsoring trips: Student
Cruise - Cancun - South
SYSTEMS OPERATOR
A'ITENTION. Anyone
.
·
t
·
Padre Island - Colorado Ski.
interested in the CKI Open
The Greene Co. D istnc
1
kin
"or
a
1-800-258-9191
·
lib
rary is oo g l'
House meeting, it will be
October 12 at 4:30 in 041
Systems OJ>:e~tor who
University Center! Everyone would be willing to.w<;>rk
welcome'
.
· 15 hrs./wk. The majOnty?
·
these hours would be at mght
and there would be some
iPRING BREAK** Deluxe
week-end hours. Applicant
student only' 5 nt cruise
WRIGHT STATE ·
should be familiar with VAX rom Tampa to Carribbean
CINEMA presents THE
and have some experience
includes all meals) from
ADVENTURES OF
with computers and printers, 449*** Cancun with air 
ROBISON CRUSOE.
be wiling to learn and be able 'nts $299-$549** South
Considered the definitive
to follow oral and written
•adre Island Condos 
version of Daniel Defoe,s
instructions. Must be
'nights from $139 **Book
classic novel about a slave
trader who is shipwrecked on dependable. If interested call 1ow- space very limited. 1
Patty Johnton, Personnal
:00-258-9191
a tropical island. Director
Assistant. Xenia Branch,
Luis Bunuel captures and
Greene CO. Distry Library,
conveys this powerf~
~OME TO THE CKI
376-2996 for more
symbol of our own umes.
ooth during October Daze.
information.
Sunday, 7p.m., 116 HS. A
'Ne will have tacoes for $.50
UCB event
and nachoes for $.90.
- - - - - - - - - PART TIME help wanted.
Female store salesperson.
FOR SALE: 19' 'diagonal
- - - - - - - - - - Evenings and weekend,
WSU SKI CLUB Meeting. minimum of 20 hours/week. color RCA television 4-5
We will train. Located in the years old. Excellent
Thur. 9:15p.m. 045 Univ.
condition. $225.00. 767
Dayton Mall. Can study at
Center. Aspen trip details.
.9452.
after 5:30
·
Call 433-7413 for more info work. Call434-9380

. ... .

~{i

For Sale

H. KAPIAN
I STANLEY
Take Kaplan OrTakeYour Chances
CI

50 Years Experience in Test Preparation .
Learn How You Can Increase Your Score!
1
Call Us Today!
(513) 293-1725

. For11 oth~t locations call 800-:-l{AP~TEST

